
SAN FRANCISCO'S
BIG ENTERPRISES
ASTONISH GOTHAM

New Yorkers Are Dumb-
founded at Magnitude of

Municipal Improve-
ments Here

MILLIONS BANDIED
LIKE HUNDREDS

Eyes Opened by Talk of Ex-
position, Civic Center

and Opera House

Special Dispatch to The Call

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.?You can not
meet San Francisco people these days

without hearing something wonderful,

not only about that fair that they are
going to have when the Panama canal
makes the town a real seaport, but
ahout the millions they are spending
upon this big thing, and that big thing,
all going to make the new town the
wonder of the world. If figures are not
fi>tion, and there is no reason to be-
lieve that those handed out by former
Mayor James D. Phelan and City At-
torney Percy V. Long at the Waldorf
today were such.

Phelan and Long had just come up
from Washington, where, with Mayor
ttolph and a commission, they had been
telling- Secretary Fisher Just why a
prono-ncoment of former Secretary
Kailft ought to be revoked or re-
called, or got rid of somehow or other.
»o that San Francisco could get out of
the clutches of a private water mo-
nopoly and have its own water system.

'The principal talk in San Francisco
Just now is about the exposition," said
Phelan in answer to a question. "We
shall be ready for the opening in April,
1915. Twenty-four states and six for-
eign powers have selected sites for
their buildings. The grounds have Just
been leveled off and filled in."
>0 IDLE LABORERS

"The American building will be com-
pleted by January 1, 1914." said Long.
??They have let the contract for the
manufacturers' building. The plan is
not to let contracts for a lot of the
buildings at once, but one by one, «o
that as fast as the workmen get
through with one building they can go
to work on another. In this way we
hope to avoid having a lot of idle la-
bor, as would be the case If an attempt
were made to rush the buildings all at
the same time. The Japanese govern-
ment has a site adjoining the Presidio,
where it is going to put 11,000,000 in a
building and in beautifying the grounds
after the Japanese fashion, and this
property, after the exposition, will re-
vert to the federal government and add
much to the beauty of the federal re-
servo there."

'The city is spending $10,000,000 on
docks at San Francisco," said Phelan,
"to link the Golden gate with the Pan-ama canal."

"And $8,800,000 on a civic center,"
reminded Long. "We are going to
erect a city hall, a public library,, an
opera house and an auditorium in the
civic center," said Phelan.
SEATS FOR 18,000

"This will contain 28 acres," interpo-
lated Long.

"Our opera house will cost $800,000,"

resumed Phelan. "The city gives the
land, and the box holders have con-

tributed the whole of the money neces-

sary for the construction. This will
be a municipal opera house."

"The exposition authorities are build-
ing the Auditorium for the city," Lrf>ng

continued. "The city contributed $j.f>on,-
--000 to the exposition and the exposi-
tion will use the building and then
turn it over to the city. It will seat
18,000 people."

"The public library will cost $1,000.-
--000," said Long.

"And the city hall will cost $4,500,000
and will be opened on the same day

with the exposition," added Phelan.
"When this is done the city will have
been thoroughly reconstructed."

"You might mention that we have
spent $5,000,000 on an auxiliary high
pressure Are system," reminded. Long.

Then followed a talk of expenditures
Involving so many millions that the
reporter's pencil balked at making so
many ciphers and broke. There was
something about the enormous savings

banks' deposits and the tremendous
volume of bank clearings.

"As a result of all this reconstruction
and new building, San Francisco is the
most modern city In the world," con-
cluded Phelan.

Men Swallows Judge's Ruby

Value of Fowl Is Doubled
I-A CROSSE, Wl«? Tice. 7 A

white Plymouth Rook beo on dis-
play at the western Wisconsin
poultry show and valued at JF2OO
Inst night was worth twice that
sum today as the result of swal-
lowinga $200 ruby whleh dropped

from a setting In n ring worn by

Chnrles V. Keeler of Wlnamac,
Ind., one of the Judges. The ben
belongs 1o L. C. Danville of
Montfort. Wis. While Keeler was
about to examine the bird, the
most valuable in the show, th?
gem dropped and quick as a flash
the hen gulped It down. Keeler
offered Danville $200 for the bird
and subsequently Increased the
bid to «400, but the latter refused
both offers and the loser left for
home today without his ruby.

HILLES ELECTED CHAIRMAN

LONG BEACH, Dec. 7?The Jobbers'
and Manufacturers' association of Cali-
fornia elected C. C. Hilles of San Fran-
cisco chairman for the ensuing year.
Elbert H. Elliott, also of San Fran-
cisco, was chosen secretary. The an-
nual meeting of the organization was
scheduled to be held in Avalon, but the
rbugh sea Thursday prevented a land-
ing at the Catallna Island port. <

PROGRESSIVES CARRY
STATEBY 174 VOTES

Bull Moose Will Have 11
Electors, Leaving

Democrats 2

SACRAMENTO. Dec 7.?With totals
on the election received in returns
from Los Angeles, the progressives

(taking the A. J. Wallace total) car-

ried the state by 174 votes (taking the

Thomas Griffin total for the democratic
vote) and the progressives elected 11,

while the democrats elected two presi-

dential electors.
These figures are final, but they can

not be made official until the Los An-
geles returns are audited by the sec-

| retary of state and certified to the gov-

t ernor, showing the totals for the entire
jstate. The certification, so Secretary

'of State Jordan announced this morn-
{ ing, willbe made immediately upon the

completion of the Los Angelas audit.
Here are the electors elected at th%

November ."? presidential election and

the votes they received:
A. .1. Wal'aee, Prog 283.610
Thomas liriffln. Dem 283.486
Charles S. Wheeler. Prog 283.1»3
George ('. Pardee. Prog 283.057
Marshall Stimson. Prog ..282.910
Philip Bancroft. Prog ?...282,888
John P. McLaughlin. Prog 282.868
Frank R. Devlin. Prog 282,754

Florence Collins Porter. Prog 282,781

R. C. Kornald. Prog 282.676
M. B. Harris. Prog..
Ralph W. Bull. Prog 282.65?.
B. F. Del Valle, Dem 282,651

The presidential .electors on the pro-
gressive ticket who were defeated are
J. W. Finney, who received 282,594
votes, and M. A. Luce, who received
282.383 votes.

FRANCE IS AFTER BANDITS
Pollee Syatem of Corsica to Be Made

More Effective
Special Cable to The Call

PARIS, Dec. 7.?M. Hennion, chief of
the Surete Generate, has Instructed M.
Cudajlle, commissioner of police, who
escorted Mulai Hand to France, to pro-
ceed to Corsica and there to carry out
a complete examination of the present
police system, with a view to freshen
efforts to stamp out brigandage.

Recent reports state that the dis-
tricts of Castagniccia and Castnca, to
the northeast of the island, are ter-

rorized by bandits under the leader-
ship of three chiefs, on whose* heads
«\u25a0 Price of $5,000 has been set.

The government will also be- asked
for a large sum of money for the prac-
tical execution of reforms; carrying

firearms is to be forbidden, and cer-
tain changes are to be Introduced In

' the appointment of magistrates and

teachers, who too often fa the P*»t
have allowed themselves sto bs In-
fluenced by brigands and vendetta.
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THE FIRST GRAY HAIR SIGN OF AGE
DON'T LOOK OLD BEFORE YOUR TIME

Easy Way to Preserve Natural
Color of the Hair and

Make It Grow

All that is necessary is the occasional
use of tVyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, a preparation of common gar-
den Sage and Sulphur, combined with
other valuable remedies for dry, harsh,
faded 'hair, dandruff, itching scalp andi
falling hair. After a few applications
of this simple, harmless remedy, your
hair will gradually be restored to its
natural color, in a short time the dan-
druff will be removed, and your hair
win no longer come" out, but will start
to grow as Nature intended it should.

Don't neglect your hair, for it goes
further.than anything else to make or
mar your good looks. You can buy

this remedy at any drug store for
fifty cents a bottle, and your drug-
gist will give your money back if
you are not satisfied after using. Pur-
chase a bottle today. You will never
regret tt when you realize the differ-
ence it will make in your appearance.
Agents, Owl Drug Co.

A harmless remeds*, made from com-

mon garden sage, quickly restores gray

hair to natural color. The care of the
hair to prevent it from losing its color
and lustre, is just as Important as to
care for teeth to keep them from dis-
coloring. Why spend money for cos-
metics and creams to improve the com-
plexion, and yet neglect .your hair,
whep gray hair is even more conspic-
uous and suggestive of age than
\u25a0wrinkles or a poor complexion? Of
the two. It is easier Jto preserve the
natural color and beauty of the hair
than it is to have a good complexion.

The Greatest
Player-Piano Value

Ever Offered
By Any Manufacturer

For $485
Here is a player-piano of such unusual musical and
constructional excellence that to purchase an instru-
ment of its grade elsewhere would cost you at least

g gKslll $65°*48 gJI To market this instrument at $485 has taxed to the
» SI utmost the vast resources of the largest manufactur-
\u25a0grg Bjm ers of musical instruments in the world?the Aeolian
11 fM Company, makers of the Stein way, Steck, Wheelock'

111 Stuyvesant and Stroud Pianola Player Pianos aud
mm c amous Weber Pianola Player Pianos.*

M From this fact alone it is evident that ifyou spend
$100 to $250 more for a player piano of another
make it willnot be, in any particular, superior to the

ANDREW KOHLER
PLAYER PIANO

After you have seen and heard the Andrew Kohler Piano and played it yourself, you
will have a standard of comparison by which to judge other makes of player-pianos?
higher priced ones.

The Andrew Kohler Player-Piano may be played by hand like
an ordinary piano, from which it does not differ in appearance.

A small down payment gives you immediate possession of the instrument
the balance may be paid in small monthly sums that you will not feel.

The Andrew Kohler Player Piano is on Sale on the Pacific Coast Only by

Koh!er & Chase 81dg.?26 OTarrell St.?San Francisco
473 Twelfth Street, "Bacon Block," Oakland

The -Largest Distributers of Musical Instruments and Music Rolls in the West.

REWARD OF
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

A REWARD OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
is hereby offered for information that wilt lead to the arrest
and conviction of any person or persons found guilty of election
frauds at the coming election, December 10th.

Citizens believing in public ownership are requested to
watch the count on Amendment No. 34. Its adoption will en-
danger public ownership of our utilities, and is not needed.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. C. W. EASTIN, President, and RUDOLPH SPRECKELS.

Gift Suggestions
Pendant and Chain?Style as Heart Locket?Solid gold, nice

shown; pearl bow-knot, 14-kt. size, cut diamond in star setting,
gold; set with fine cut diamond. Locket holds two CAA
Splendid value and fcOC AA pictures. Special ??10»UU
exclusive designs ??*?*? VU -.

Tie Holder?Solid gold, cut dia-
mond in star setting. &J* AABracelet?Solid gold, set with three Special value ?JD.UU

small or one large fine quality
diamonds. A value fcOC AA Match Box?Solid gold, large and
worth $35. Our price, useful; chain attachment. A

splendid value at a &OA AA
Diamond Brooch-New pierced low Price \u25a0 ? T^V.UU

mounting, 14-kt. solid gold, set Reser ve your gifts early and get
with fine quality white % carat first choice. Pay a small deposit
diamond. Worth 4_VlAAA now and have shopping worries
$50. Our price.... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0f W 'W OVCn

OPEN EVENINGS.
Fancy Ring?Three genuine ame- jfl&^W^

thysts, two cut diamonds, in 14- i*0"
kt. gold mounting, just like |jjliEnf^?

fgmxmm "JOM*
style shown. *OC AA ||§P dL6WM^®
Special value «pnW«VV 10 i Grant Aye., Cor. Geary St.

VOTE AGAINST H. o>l
AMENDMENT 110.0*1

Amendment No. 34 is not needed. It is in the interest of public
service corporations, and threatens public ownership, if adopted. Article
XII, Sec. 14, of our present Charter provides a method by which exten-
sions to public service can be made. Every one favorable to public
ownership should make it a point to go to the polls December lOth and
vote NO on Amendment No. 34.

San Francisco Labor Council?Wm. T. Bousor, Acting Secretary.
Richmond Central Improvement Club?D. W. Drew, President
Public Ownership Association?C. W. Eastin, President.
Geary Street Railway Association?J. J. Pratt, President.
Municipal Telephone & Anti-Merger League?O. S. Scott, President
North Richmond Improvement Club?H. Colombat, Secretary.
Lincoln Park Improvement Club?J. J. Pratt, Secretary.

Woman's Progressive Club of the Mission?Mrs. Leta Coats, Secy.
Mrs. Helen Moore. Ethel Weiller. Rudolph Spreckels.

Call Want Ads Pay Best!
Results Tell the Story

'Weir /?£rta/7 Center" < Market and Fifth Sts.

Don't Overlook Our Full Page Christmas Advertisement on Page 56 |

ASpecial Purchase ofWomen's Suits
That Sell Now at .... . 1 ASO

Instead of 331/3*% to 50% More «l *"/I&S& ~~®° elsewhere to buy your suits ifyou can

iaßKlte wfS-lfc find a better value in town than this suit "

?And we would be interested in knowing
$j&2f where you go?because we've been every -

wnere and can,t find its duplicate at near

l//Mw§M JOWyW\ "~We realized tnat a fortunate combination
\ni tjStiL&yi m \ c ircums tances gave us something un-
"1 usual, but investigation proved a purchase

fllr'lnli\ of &reater merit tnan we nrst imagined. '- -Amanufacturer turned all his surplus fall
*J7/////Lu//i "^af// lal rB\ % material into suits for us. He was ready
if/liiiJrrKill li/ml t IJk to De£*n nis spring business. We eon-
fpfmlr If !n imSjJ .jrm. A vinced him it was better to sell now at

I'mi'i</ l/l f \PI r January prices than to wait untilJanuary

Hi 111! Mil/ I If I I 'I - Tne suits are splendid serges, mannish
iljjmll'ffl 11 fl f) mixtures, worsteds, smooth and rough

J||j}j|j/f//l 111 II I ---Both plain tailored and fancy styles?all
llli/lii/iilfll |\ V\ m m BMwffl II j sizes for women's and children's wear.

\ WmCW II I I Blues, grays, browns and other plain

!*? y Button and braid trimmings,
jp | ?We saw suits about town of similar quali-

fy it1! * j. Cj. » **es and wor^mans hip at 24.50 and 29.50.
I 11© OtOrC ?And in fact we reduced to 14.50 some of

"Hales for Toys';? The most extensive, the most complete stock of toys oUr because this latest pUT-
'we've ever carried is shown in our new store this year. Toys selected Chase made SUCh a reduction necessary,
now will be laid away for later delivery. even tho OUr Suits up to this time WSTe

"The Book Shop"? Under the direction of Mr. E. Sommer there has good Values at the higher prices.
been gathered a wonderfully complete collection of Christmas books? g __

._ .
particularly for children. Fiction, history, travel, biography and mod- ? NeceSSanly there Will be an Urgent de-
em authors included in the stock now available for holiday selection. mand for SUCh Suits as these tomorrow

?See our other advertisement in this paper?\u25a0 morning?and early selections will be
mm?mmmm.mmmmm?-mmm l best.
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\ a|it A i Cylinder Oils . . A
! All 111 Clutch Oils ... J
| ;-*\u25a0" \u25a0 v (Transmission Greases |
I jPURE GASOLINE] I
fe BEST VALUE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY |
( References: Any Owner or Chauffeur using them %
\ Distributing Station |
; VAN NESS AND GOLDEN GATE AVENUES I
! for Auto Oils, Greases and Pure Gasoline Exclusively f


